
ETIE SGHEDULE
Per person:

$250 per day
$60O for three days

A company may elect to book the
program exclusively for employees
and their families for a flat rate of
$e,ooo.

Maximum enrollment: 1O

Minlmum enrollment: 5

Please ask about special rates for
family members 12 years and older.

FOB,INFORMATION
ON, TO B,EGISTER,:

Call Leslie Bedford, (6f7) 4e6-650O
Patricia Givens, (617) 451-0726

Or Ilfrite;
(hientation: JAPAN

c/o clapan Society of Boston
22 Batterymarch St.
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AI}I'I$ONAL BElVEflTS
Each particlpant will enjoy: '

- Use of the Museum's extenslve
collection of timely readings on
topics covered.

- A bibtiography of additional
elapan-related materials and
resources in New England.

- Access to the ctipping service
(includin€l clapanese press in
translation) from the Associated
clapan-America $ocieties of the U.S.
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"Working with Japanese clients
requires a basic orientation to
lnnguage and culture. There's no
way around it*spending time and
doing your cultural homework is
imperatiue."

Lawrence K. Fish
Executive Vice President
Bank of Boston

Orientation: JAPAN provides New
England corporations and tlreir
employees with a competitive edge
in doing business with our lar€lest
trading partner.

The experienced, professional
staffs of the clapan Society and the
Children's Museum offer a 5-day
seminar on clapanese business,
language, culture and contem-,
porary }ife conducted in the
authentic setting of Kyo no
machiya, the Museum's 8O-year-
old shop and home from Kyoto.

Whether going for short trips or
actually residing in clapan.
American executives can do so
with inereased confidence aboui a
culture both similar to and very
different from our own.

DAY ONE

fntroduction. An overview of
clapanese culture and society
familiarlzes participants with life
in clapan, followed by a thumb-nail
sketch of clapanese history and
geography. Lunch is served in
Kyd no machiya (the Museum's
completely reassembled townhouse
from Kyoto) for a "total immer-
gion" in clapanese manners and
customs.

I}AY IWO
Basic Eusiness Practices"
Attendees examine clapanese cor-
porate structure and management
styles, business etiquette and
behavioral expectations. Language
study includes basic buslness
words and phrases. Conporate
employees, who have lived and
worked in sTapan, discuss such
topics as government regulations,
distribution, personnel, quality
control and negotiations.

DAY THNEE
Everyday tiving in ilapan. Work-
shops address the frustrations
and satisfactlons of living as an
American family wjthin clapanese
society. F,ecent returnees dlscuss
schools, housing, health care, cost
of living, etc. A language instructor
conducts a basic survival course.
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Leslie Bedford, M.A., Harvard
University and Director, East-
Asian Plogram at Nhe Children's
Museum, oversees every aspect of
the Museum's clapanese program
area. A former teacher and a
student of clapan and East Asia,
she has deveioped and conducted
public education programs about
clapan since her fir:st stay there 12
years ago.

Patricia Givens, A.R. in Social
Work, University of Kentucky and
executive dlrector of the cTapan
Sociely of Boston, lived in .Iapan
for seven years. Co-fclunde:: and
partner of an international man-
agement consultrng fi::m, she has
also studied business at Babson
Co}lege.

Chiyoko Ono. teachel of the.Iapan
Society's language program, has a
B.A. fromTohoku Gakuin Universi-
ty in English, American literature
and linguistics.

Atsuko Ioko has a B.A. frorn
Aoyama Gakuin University in eco-
nomics and has held management
positions in Japan with A&P,
Misawa Home Insiitute arid with
the American Chamber of
Commerce in clapan.


